Expression of MD infectious bursal disease viral proteins in baculovirus.
Genomic segment A of the variant infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) strain MD was amplified by reverse transcriptase/polymerase chain reaction and further characterized by baculovirus expression. Three different baculovirus clones were constructed containing the genes encoding VP2, VP2/VP4, and the complete polyprotein cloned into the baculovirus transfer vector pVL1392. Baculovirus recombinants were identified by dot blot hybridization and were plaque purified three times. Baculovirus expression of the recombinants produced IBDV-specific proteins that were comparable in molecular size to native MD IBDV viral proteins VPX (48 kD), VP2 (45 kD), VP3 (32 kD), and VP4 (28 kD) as determined by sodium dodecyl sulfare-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and western immunoblot analysis. All three recombinants produced a 48-kD protein that possibly represents VPX, the precursor product of VP2. In addition to the 48-kD protein, the VP2/VP4 recombinant produced an IBDV-specific protein corresponding to the 28-kD VP4. The baculovirus-expressed polyprotein gene produced, in addition to the 48-kD protein, a 32-kD (VP3) IBDV-specific protein and a 29-kD protein that migrated slightly slower than MD VP4. The baculovirus-expressed proteins were used as antigens in an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The ELISAs detected antibodies against the variant IBDV strains MD, GLS, and IN and the classic IBDV strains SAL and STC but did not detect antibodies against the variant Del-A and classic IBDV strain BVM or the serotype 2 IBDV strain OH.